
NEW AUTOMOBILE
GARAGE COMPANY

FOR UPPER END
Charter For Millersburg Cor-

poration Is Applied For by
Well-Known Businessmen

Mlllrrabcrg. Nov. 2S.?C. T. Rom-
berger. of Elizabethvillei one of the
most widely known automobile men
In the upper end. and William Wit-
mer. of Millersburg. with several
other prominent I'ppcr Dauphin busi-
ness men. are applying for a charter

Finds Something to Do
the Business

"I tried everything that I heard
of for the stomach and bowel trou-
ble and bloating, but got no perma-
nent help until I struck Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, and that did the ;
business. My son in Canada has
also taken it and writes it has done ,
him a lot of good." It is a simple. !
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the In-;
testinal tract and allays the inflam- j
mation which causes practically all j
stomach, liver and intestinal all-.
ments. including appendicitis. One i
dose will convince or money re -1
funded. Clark's 2 drug stores and ?
druggists everywhere.

BUY CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS NOW
We have all sizog now and special bar- t

gain prices make an added Inducement. B ? * ?'

Ladies' Soft Sole Fait ladlw' fur trimnvori brown
slippers. All deiirtMl Mt Jaltcta. Lather , . mQbl
?hum. Bargain prktf, mlm. Gra f. browxt

$1.99 Moo ami black,

ladies' Kid Boudoir '
?Uppen with hrrbi. In LmUm' rrtneees ftil
Black, biowa and red. Juliet*. Far trimmed. ?b

fI.M qualitv. Bargain j
Mm'h black nad brown 91.9*

leather Romeo SUppcra. '?

lUirsntn Prior. Ijulim' Low Hrtlod ?J" Uk ct. (6 qual-
St.lM Ru...., ; .. y... ity. Prlc?(l,

litfpUQ pr.ee,
Mfn'i Kferrtt k". "®f. A

leather houae slipper*. /1 V-flr\
fJ.V) quality. liarrain Children's High Cuf a \u25a0
prkw. Scuffcr Shoes. Black and Y

sl,!>S brown. Slse* to 8.
' ii.tt ?????

Growing Girl*' I ark MMMHMMMM

Brown Kngil-li Nantes' Cornfort Shoes. B
Shorn. Low lireL*. Med- For comfort. lace style. fffSfßyi
lnrn narrow toes. Bar- Bargain prior.

Oil ladlf..' llain Toe Black calfBlack Calf Comfort la<v Shore. JOBKlgh Cut lac,< Shttce. Special Ramln price, t AMI ,i IfWK JcttF
Special bargain prior, 4r>

Old I.aUieo' Warm
Women'* sfi Vlcl Kid I.lncd Felt Ixxe Shore

comfort lace whore. Rub- Special Bargain price,
bor heebi and cushion $1.49

sola*. Bargain price, \u25a0 ..

Ladles' $P Black Call
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Military lace Boot*.

Big Girt*' High Cut (ioodyear welted. Bar- tHyie like cut. Bargain
Tan Storm Htucher Lace gain price. priorShore. Bargain price. s6.f>o

1 Growing Girl*' Black O T*/\Women a Wide Ankle Kid Iare English Shore. m *~\l IComfort lace Shoes. Ail Low her la. Medium tora aljA lAf IIV
slice to 9. Bargain price,

t4.0.% 04.Q& |

HOLD WOMAN'S
STOMACH FOR

INVESTIGATION;
Perform Autopsy to Learn

How Baltimore GirlMet
Her Death

By .Associated Press.
InMAn-Nnifm, X. C.. Nov. 28.?An

! autopsy on the ?tomaeh of Miss L.ll-
-Sharp, ths youn? Winston-Salem

WHEN you are feeling "all
IN," run down, physically
AND mentally exhausted;
WHEN your appetite is gone

AND you are sleepless at night
?REMEMBER that in
PRACTICALLY nine out of
TEN such cases the cause
MAY be found in the nerves
AND blood. To enrich the
BLOOD and make it red with
STRENGTH-giving iron and
TO renew the fading energy to

THE famished or impaired

NERVE cells there is nothing
LIKE Parto-Glory. This
REMARKABLE blood and

NERVE builder has been

! USED with astonishing success

i FOR many years. In frequent

i CASES it gives a feeling of
RENEWED power and

i ENDURANCE in one week's
j TIME. So sure are the

i MANUFACTURERS that
PARTO-GLORY will give
COMPLETE satisfaction and

ENTIRELY satisfactory results
TO EVERY purchaser that they

GUARANTEE to refund the

PURCHASE price in any case

OF FAILURE. Parto-Glory is
SOLD by all good Druggists.
OBTAIN a bottle to-day and

NOTE the gratifying results.

Just One Fare Away
The manifold Shopping advantages afforded bv
the North Ihird Street Business Section, be-
tween Boas and Reily, are just One Fare away
trom every home in Ilarrisburg.

This big "Uptown Shopping Center" Ther too, being away from the main
really isn't Uptown, you know. It's just avenues of traffic, these merchants on
a continuation of the down-town shop- North Third, between Boas and Reily,
ping district, but offering shopping ad- know they must offer greater service if
vantages not found elsewhere. It is true, they're to compete with those more cen-
these merchants are but One Fare away trally located shops. These services arefrom every Harrisburg home, but what expressed in the manner of store displays
about the advantages they gain in much 111 ' nnurn erable little services rendered
lower rentals? These savings are passed r t)he salespeople; in deliveries; in the
on to the shopper in better, bigger values £ er htti? P oints to be expected

' >aiues. from i, vc progressive merchants.

By AllMeans?-
y Shop Uptown!

\u25a0 ,
-J* ? , \u25a0 ' . ' ' ' /

Pretzel Bean It Something New in Harrisburg Gardening

WM'SBF***

Sergeant Fred W. Huston, 906 Oreen street. Is the owner of some tlilpg new In local gardening"?the
pretzel bean. Mr. Huston received the soed fifteen years ago from a fri ona who had returned from a trip tohouth America. He put the pods a way and this spring turned over sev oral seeds to P. A. Lucas, 3107 North

s'reet - The beans are of a peculiar growth and while green twls t themselves Into a shape exactly
like that of the ordinary pretzel. W hen dried the bean also takes on th e pretzel color.

i girl, who died suddenly In Baltimore,
j Saturday, was performed here late
'yesterday by Corner Smith, of Baltl-
| more, but nothing regarding the re-
-1 suit was made public. Coroner Smith
(and accompanying Baltimore officials
[ took tho stomucli of the dead woman
along for further examination,

i Miss Sharp's death followed an ill-
i ness of a few hours. A certificate of
death from Bright's disease, was is-

i sued at a Baltimore hospital. Later
I the Baltimore police arrested John
i Keilley. retired manufacturer of Bal-
' tlmore. and Allio Osma'i, a Turk, of
New York, both of who n wore order-

. Ed held pending investigation of the
I woman's death.

:
i

LITHUANIANS
AGREE TO STOP
BALTIC FIGHTING

Bow to Decision of the Inter-
Allied Baltic Coni-

, mission

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen. Nov. 28.?The Inter-

Allied Baltic Commission has stopped
hostilities between the Lithuanians
and the Germans and Russians and
has directed the combatants to retire
to the demarcation line of October 30.
according to advices to the Lithuan-
ian press bureau from Kovno.

The advices add that the Lithuan-
ians only bowed to this decision on
condition that the German govern-
ment agree to surrender all German
and Russian war and railway material
in the Baltic battle area to the Lith-
uanians.

Evacuation of the occupied districts
it is said, will be effected under Lith-
uanian control, while the Lithuanians
will suspend their offensive and guar-
antee the German and Russian army
free transport to Germany. The Inter-
Allied commission will superintend
fulllilment of conditions.

TO SI'ICAK AT Y. M. C. A.
An unusually strong attraction at

the Men's Meeting In Eahnestock
Hall Sunday afternoon will be the ad-
dress on the subject "Out of the
Depths." by J. Arthur Schlichter, of
Philadelphia, a well-known lecturer
and orator. Special music will l>e
rendered by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Concert Company.

HOLD LIBERTY

BONDS?GLASS

1 By Associated Fress.
Washington, Nov. 28.?Indications

1that large numbers of Liberty bond
i holders are trading their govern-
ment securities for stocks in fraudu-
lent ventures prompted Secretary
Glass to renew his recent warning
to bondholders against being per-
suaded into such exchanges. In a
formal, statement Mr. Glass asserted
that the high rate of return upon

1 some of these stocks was in itself
\u25a0 sufficient to arouse suspicion.

"Where Liberty bondholders are
j urged to give up their securities
for stocks of speculative character,"

! lie said, "good sense suggests the
i presumption that the offer is made
I because the Liberty Bonds are worth
I decidedly more than the stock. Ex-
perience in a great number of cases

' shows that the stock is worthless,
| and the bond owner who makes the
I exchange is simply another victim
to the army of sharpers who find
easy booty in these days of reckless
speculation.

"Self-interest and good business
j judgment should decide in favor of

< the holding of Liberty bonds."

May Resort to Violin
Music to Awaken Woman

Asleep Fifty-One Days
I a By Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 28.?A new sleeping

| record was established yesterday by

I Mrs. Dora Mintz. whose long periods

of unconsciousness now number fifty-
one days. Dr. Robert J. Wilson, super-

intendent of the hospital where her

| case has puzzled the medical authori-

\u25a0 ties, said that her minutes of wake-

:fulness are increasing and the patient

i appears to thrive on a diet of milk

i and ginger snaps.

| Violin music may be resorted to in

an attempt to arouse the sleeping
woman. Dr. E. Gidding. one of the
doctors interested in the case, said
that In a similar instance last year a
woman who had been asleep for six
weeks had been rescued from her
lethargy by a violinist who played to
her for several hours.

Braved Submarines, So
American Women Could

Have Latest Fashions
HFM mtmsmrn zzamm waar.

- ? -
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Fashionable American women will
be wearing clothes this winter
which were brought back from Eu-
rope by Mrs. "Buck" O'Nell, widow
of the famous baseball player. In j
the interests of a New York dress- I
making firm she has crossed the
ocean twenty times In the last five I
years. la spit*, of. submarines.

FRIDAY EVENING*
for a new automobile garaga and
sales company /or Millersburg.

The noweompany Will erect a (Ire-
proof garage, repair plant and sales
building In Millersburg. to be the
largest In the county outside of Har-
risburg ,und will have a large lino of
popular ours with capital sufficient
to buy In quantities und swing big
business.

The garage will bo equipped for
night and dey service and particular
attention will bo paid to the mechan-
ical department, which will be under
the supervision of Mr. Wltmer.

Curiosity Causes Him
to Fall Three Stories

Down Elevator Shaft
Eager to see the fall of an ele-

j tutor after the cable broke. James
i Warrick, 22 South Sixteenth street,
! leaned over the shaft, fell three
I stories down the elevator shaft. He

j is in the Harrisburg hospital with a
: broken and dislocated left arm ana

I severe abrasions.
Warrick, an employe of the State

' Highway Department, was assisting
i in loading some materials on nn elc-
! vator in the highway laboratory
building In South Cameron street
when the cable of the elevator broke.
Stannding with some other employes
on a small platform, he craned his
neck to see the crash. Overbalanced,
he fell to the bottom of the shaft.

FOR X.MAS
You can secure a slightly used

piano or player piano, like new. In
following makes: Knabe Player,
Royal Player, Behning, Straube.
Braumuller, Livingston. Prices arid
terms right. Yolin Bros., 13 North
Fourth street, opposite Dives, Potne-
roy & Stewart.?Adv.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
TO aiVH I.ECTI'IIH

An Illustrated lecture will be given
In the Penn-Harrls Hotel ballroom
baturday evening at 8 o'clock by Jo-
eeph Klklnton, traveler, lecturer, phil-anthropic and inlnlnter of the So-ciety of Frlenda, on the subject of his
recent trip across the continent, talc-
ing In the Friends Indian School at
Tuneesasau. N. Y., which was estab-lished by Mr. Klklnton's grandfather;
the homes ,of the Pueblo and Navajo
Indians, the country and home of the

Doukhobors, the Grand Canyons,
Rocky Mountains and scenes along:
the Pacltlc coast.

Mr. Klklnton will address a meet-
ing of Friends to be held In the W. *

C. T. IT. rooms, Patriot Building:. Sun-
day at 3 o'clock.

I)H. J. 11. KnEIDEn
Dr. J. H. Krelder. 1110 Derry streethas resumed practice, having re-turned from service in the UnitedStates Army.?adv.

I ed in the records |o|
that the VITANOLA, the Phonograph fylS
of marvelous tone brings to life again.

| Hear the songs of childhood on the RC'vl
1 VITANOLA and in fancy roll back the gPlfig
I scroll of time to childhood's days.

I Latest VITANOLA Models Sijjj
sloo?sl3s?sl7s?s2oo?s22s?s3so ggj
YOHN BROS., F|

y A3 N. Fourth St. {llJ
Across From Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart

\u25a0 Street Kntrance

GefrtifilecC
OLEOMARGARINE

T ? v?-7/
\VWith Piping Hot Biscuits J

\ 1 Say, ifyou haven't tried rich, creamy, tasty, Certified on J I\ 1 hot biscuits, you've missed something exclusively tasty, I B
\ 1 that's certain. It's a wonderful combination?and the IB
\ I biscuit willbe "easy to eat" as the little boy said IJg
11 Now honestly, why don't you give it a good trial and IBj
\ 1 test out a lot of these big statements we're making I fit
11 about Certified. I B
\1 You'll relish this delicious spread for bread? IB
\ 1 you'll enjoy the first taste ?it's nourishing, pure IB
\ I anc * wholesome. Splendid for all cooking and I B

rll \ 1 baking uses. IB
ISh 1 \ 1 Start serving Wilson's Certified today. Phone I B
I bifkest potsMt I 11 your dealer right now?or come down to the I B
\P" *ebr wni ntad I \ 1 store and get a trial package. IB
% thaprchm, ri*. J 11 r\ n IB

11 BBpEQBItS r* IB
1 1 120 S. Second St V V/

~

IB
J) .

Bell Phone 1848
Harmburg, Pa.

LETTS PURSUE
BATTLE AGAINST

COL.BERMONDT
Germnni Thrown Back Try-

ing to Cut Through to

Xitau
Loudon, NOV, L'S.? 'Tlie Letta are

pursuing their operations against tho
forces of Colonel AvalolT-ltcrmondt
with great success, according to a
British oflicial summary of tho mili-
tary situation In llussla.

Tho Germans In Tukkum, who
were endeavoring to cut through to \u25a0
Mltau, have been thrown back with
loss, while on the opposite flanks,
tho Letts are continuing to advance
from Bausk to Shavl and Llbau.

Rermondt'a force Is deficient In
clothing and supplies and hus be-
come much disorganized. Many

Germans are returning hoinc, and
Bermondt is leported to have relin-
quished command, which was over-
taken by Durnovo, a dangerous Bus-
rtnn, who, the report sayM, is under
the thumb of the Germans.

Maxim Lttvlnolt, who Is at Copen-
hagen for a discussion with James
O'Grudy, representing Great Britain,

the question of the repatriation of
British prisoners held in Soviet Rus-
ria, already has attempted to carry
the negotiations beyond the definite-
ly specified Held.

One of Lltvinoff's first moves was
to propose to Mr. O'Grady that the
Allies lift their blockade on Soviet
Husseia. This fact, it is considered
here, bears out the view previously
expressed among members of the
diplomatic corps in London that Lit-
vinoff on behalf of the Bolsheviki
regime in Russia intended to make
other proposals than those relating
to prisoners.

There are rumors that the Bolshe-
viki will try to effect a peace with
the Entente through Mr. O'Grady.

DON'T FEAR THE FLU
USE THIS POWERFUL IRON TONIC

Plenty of rich red corpuscles in
the blood will protect you from the
flu. If you are weak or run down
from overwork take Iron and quinine.

Make-Man Tablets have saved thou-
sands of lives and brought untold

I happiness to people who were anao-
Imic or underweight,
i Nature's most vital life giving ele-
! ments, Iron and yumine, properly
compounded in Tablet Form. Noth-
ing else. No Habit forming drugs.
Make-Man Tablets create new blood
cells, strengthen the tissues and
give a wonderful feeling of energy
and force. Start taking Make-Man
Tablets to-day and watch your
weight increase, your digestion im-
prove.

Be sure you see our monogram,
M-M-T on tho package before you
accept it. Price 50c. Your druggist
sells it; if not order direct from Ash-
land Supply House, 325 W. Madison
St., Chicago, 111.?Adv.
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